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Dermatologists can improve the care of their patients only when there is
progress in the fundamental and clinical sciences. The training grant and
research grant programs of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) have
played a most important role in the evolution of dermatology in the
United States since World War II. NIH funds have been of incalculable
benefit.
Early progress in our specialty was shaped largely by a small number
of individuals located in four or five privileged centers, where there was
sufficient local financial support to provide full-time physicians, space,
equipment, and supplies. In only two or three of these schools money
was derived from private endowments which provided a great advantage
in early development. Thirty-five years ago the majority of medical
schools essentially had no programs in dermatology, a situation which is
much improved today, but even now has not been satisfactorily resolved.
With the advent of research grant awards from the NIH and contract
awards from the military services, support of dermatology research was
greatly improved. Besides providing funds to carry out a specific research
project, there were a number of ancillary benefits. Professional and
technical personnel were trained in dermatologic research, laboratories
became equipped for many different types of research, dermatology units
became more diversified and more effective, and academic careers in
dermatology became more attractive. The older, already established
dermatology centers were able to take advantage of this support in
enriching and strengthening their programs. For the first time it was
possible for dermatology units, which had only modest local support, to
become active in research in a specified area. However, there were still
deficiencies in total support of the specialty. There were still no funds
available to encourage the establishment of new dermatology units.
There were practically no funds which could be used to support
individuals interested in academic dermatology, but who were not yet
well enough developed professionally to qualify for research fellowships,
career development awards, or research grants. There was little support
at most schools for a full-time faculty. There were little or no funds
available at most schools for books, journals, secretaries, tuition, travel to
meetings, photography, and other teaching aids and publication costs. At
one point in time dermatology was faced with the problems of how to
involve more schools in the development of dermatology centers, and
how to interest, train, and support more individuals in careers in
academic dermatology.
Providing more and better practitioners of dermatology seemed likely
if more schools developed sound dermatology training programs and if
well-qualified individuals could be recruited to lead these programs. The
NIH training program filled that void between the restricted support
given by research grants and individual fellowship awards on the one
hand, and the limited local school support on the other. The first training
grant award in dermatology was made in 1958. Ten years later the
National Institutes of Health was supporting 34 research training centers
in dermatology in the United States at a cost of approximately
$1,838,000. A review of activities of 1964 training grant fellows
demonstrated the profound impact NIH support had on the growth and
development of dermatology research. Forty-eight per cent of academic
dermatologists and 10% of practitioners had received direct NIH stipend
support.
Although the goals and mechanics of dermatology training grant
funding have not changed in any major way since inception, the role of
the Federal Government in supporting specialty training entered into a
period of rapid evolution in the 1970s, where social and economic
changes affected Congressional priorities.
The original NIH training grant program was discontinued and
replaced by a new training grant program under the auspices of the
National Research Service Award. These new training grants are more
narrowly focused on the support of the individuals receiving research
training and provide the institutions only the necessary educational and
research supplies for these trainees.
There are currently 23 training grants in dermatology, but they are
now supplemented by the grant and fellowship programs of the
Dermatology Foundation and other organizations. In a sense, this fulfills
the projections by Dr. Clayton Wheeler in his report on the Influence of
NIH Training Grants in Dermatology on the Growth and Development of
American Dermatology. He recommended support for young faculty
members as being absolutely crucial to recruitment. He suggested that
support for the five-year period immediately after completion of a
research traineeship or residency is regarded as especially critical, and it
was suggested that some type of early award or special method of support
be provided for this period.
In the past several years, NIH has emphasized award mechanisms
that are designed to support the early career development of academic
physicians. The Clinical Investigator Award has been expanded to a five-
year award with liberalized financial support and is designed to provide
stable, yet supervised, development of an individual who has completed
research training, but is not yet experienced enough to compete for the
regular NIH grant mechanisms. In addition, the Physician Scientist Award
was created to provide five years of support for physicians who can
identify early in their careers an interest in a basic biomedical academic
track. These individuals are supported for rigorous basic biomedical
training, as well as supervised semi-independent research, and can
integrate further clinical training into the program. These two award
mechanisms are designed to provide physicians with the additional
training and experience necessary to provide them with the basis for a
full and successful career in biomedical research in academic
dermatology. The combination of these mechanisms along with the
NIH and other training support mechanisms should allow a physician
interested in a research academic career in dermatology to be trained and
supported during the early phases of his/her career.
Through the years the definition of a dermatology training program’s
aim has become somewhat restricted. However, the yield of the program
unsurprisingly has been varied—trainees have entered full-time aca-
demic careers, mixed academic and practice careers, and full-time
practice in approximately equal numbers. The dermatology training
program has had a profoundly beneficial influence on the science,
teaching and practice of dermatology.
No discussion of the influence of NIH on dermatology research
training would be complete without some discussion of the research
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training provided at the NIH itself, primarily within the Dermatology
Branch of the National Cancer Institute, but also in the various
laboratories and branches of many of the other NIH Institutes as well.
The Dermatology Branch was established in 1961 under the leadership
of Dr. Eugene Van Scott who had been working within the NCI’s Medicine
Branch. The Branch was originally composed of Van Scott and
Dr. S. Rothberg who were the supervising scientists. During Van Scott’s
tenure and throughout the Vietnam War era, bright young individuals with
little or no experience in dermatology were introduced to various scientific
aspects of dermatology. The major focus of the research was in the areas of
psoriasis, mycosis fungoides, and the ichthyoses.
Over the course of the last 25 years, the Dermatology Branch has
expanded considerably to a point where one component has evolved
into an independent component, the Laboratory of Cellular Oncology,
led by Dr. Douglas R. Lowy. Although the breadth of the research
interests of the Branch have expanded, the functions of the fellowship
programs are essentially unchanged. Individuals with two or three years
of dermatology residency spend two to five years under the direct
tutelage of one of several investigators, and develop expertise in and a
disciplined approach to a particular area of dermatologic science. They
are then in a position to develop their own quality, independent, NIH
and VA funded programs in medical centers throughout the country and
the world. The impact of the work of these scientists while in training
and thereafter has been enormous. Many of these individuals are now
serving as sponsors or directors of the extramural NIH training fellow-
ship programs referred to earlier. The NIH intramural programs, other
than the NCI’s Dermatology Branch, have also contributed greatly to
the training of individuals in dermatologic sciences. Over the years,
non-dermatologists have trained in other laboratories within the NIH and
have subsequently utilized this research training within dermatology
programs throughout the country.
How much more dermatology research is required? How many
investigators are needed? Certainly the minimum would be enough to
keep pace with the rapidly growing knowledge and technology in the
biomedical sciences, so that there will be timely application of this
knowledge to dermatologic disease. Estimates will always be subject to
errors of unknown magnitude, but continued and expanding training
efforts will be required to solve the almost endless numbers of problems
regarding health and disease which, despite all past accomplishments,
still confront us.
To a large extent, biomedical research today determines medical
practice tomorrow, and high-quality science requires high-quality
scientists. The NIH has provided the means for a well-balanced
biomedical research and training effort in dermatology. Its training
programs have produced trained professionals whose functions are many
of the crucial links in the chain of events reaching from the basic research
efforts and accumulation of new information to practical high-quality
medical care. As we view the issues to be faced by the dermatology
community over the next decade, our major area of concern will be to
assure the continuing production of well-trained investigators. With
restricted funding, it would appear that the NIH can no longer assume the
responsibility for subsidizing the training of all biomedical scientists. It
must share that responsibility with non-Federal sources of support. This
joint effort will assure the community that its training resources will
produce the numbers and quality of dermatology investigators that will
be required in the future.
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